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College Grid Reversals

Numerous Over Weekend
Washington Upsets U. of California, 33-- 7;

Wolverines Claw Boilermakers, 40-1- 4

nmmiB
By PAUL HAINES UCLA Tangles With Fourth Ait

n

Golden Bears Slated to Meet Alarnedl"
ni. Anrlntad Praitt II...

By tun t'lilverMty 0f P,l,
(liiee aellve I Hllfornlii . ncie8 i,.;"'.yable for the Georgia Tech en-

counter at Durham.
Michigan which smashed Pur-

due by a 40 to 14 score, comes
east for its tussle with Pennsyl-
vania minus Capt. Bob Wiese,
Bob Nussbaumer, Jim Aliber
all backs and a pair of subs.
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Tin Huskies completed their
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field iiTjain until Armistice Day
when they ciilerlulii the power-
ful Imnlli air force eleven.

Cumiiil! Salurday games will
find i'allfirina iiltled .Hilllnsl the
Alameda coast guar. Sou hern
I'alilomia taekllng tin) nin'iil

" GRUNTS AND GROANS
bj We weren't there, Charlie, but
By we heard that Ernie Piluso was
DuU little irked about the decision
" n his rassling round-u- last Fri-- .

ay with the "Mask."
It seems that Ernie's shoulder

" as off the canvas when Referee
mm ally Moss gave the hooded
Tre the nod for the final fall.

J When you think it over
lough, Wally hasn't eyei in
ia back of hi! head and can't
irn hi head completely

like an owl. to he still
THBpund duke from ui for do- -

v,cian in the ring. We suggestna tnose wno don't like the
at possv wally handles the

try it once themselves,
strong ire would be no more

That J"1" nen" myheartles.
tore at liELICAN PALAVER
We have,s now the Pelicans came
"policy" day nite in the ball carry-mp-

of roartment:

Fullback Bud Biohn ploughs over the Eureka goal line from

quarter of Friday night's gimo between Eureka and Klamath.
cans were ablo to score. Euroka won 19--
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By HUGH FULLERTON JR.
NEW YORK. Oct. 30 Wl

Word from the west coast ih

that the Pacific Coast league
really intends to slick to that
$15,000 or else ultimatum at
the winter bnseball meetings
. . . In oilier words, the coast
clubs will Insist on having the
draft p r i c e doubled, even
though they have heard from
one major league president that
his circuit will up the price
from $75110 to $10,000 without
an argument ... If they don t

got what they want, the const- -

ers have tentatively agreed to
refuse to give up their players
In the draft and lliey say Ihey
have the financial resources to
go alone . . . Golf pros are
testing a few sample clubs made
up with plastic heads, presuma-
bly so they can plaster the ball
. . . Seems that only 1 Rock-

ingham Park bettors had the
'hunch" to follow up that Lady-In-Re-

story when Hedbush and
Blood Hound clicked for a

$2301.60 dally double Wednes-

day.

HE KNEW HIS PLACE
When Ensign Hampton Tool,

former Stanford and Chicago
Bears star (and did you know
he had a year al California and
one at West Point?) was draw-

ing his football equipment to
play for the Fort Pierce, Kin.,
naval amphibious training base,
he was handed Jersey 11 as Ihe
one that came nearest to fitting
his frame . . . llamp
chucked It right back to (he
equipment man. "No. 14 Is Don
Hutson's n u m b c r." he sniri.
"and nobody else should have
that certainly not me."

Piluso Again
Meets "Mask"
In Main Go

The headline go on this week's
rassling card will again bring to-

gether Ernie Piluso and the sav-

age "Grey Mask." Ernie came
mighty, mighty close to tossing
the hooded villain last Friday
night and Promoter Mack Llllard
has decided lo give him another
chance at the invincible "Mask."

Piluso hopes to get his oppon-
ent in such a stale that he will
be able to rip off the hood and
discover tho rugged grappler'strue identity.

Popular Pnavo Katoncn may
be on tho bill and the serv ees
of Bulldog Jackson, another
crowd pleascr, are also being
sought. The Bulldog doesn't
care who, when, or where he
rasslcs, but particularly desires
a shot at the "Mask," whom he
claims to have walloped in Ohio
some tlmo ago.

No human voice can come
close to Imitating the song nf
the birds, according to scien-
tists.
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Hoop Series
KUGKNK, Ore.. Oct. 2!) (I'l

The In-- ljiiieiily nf Oregon
lakctl).ill temn In hlslory to In.
veile Canada will meet the Uni-

versity ef lliitish Columbia In a
series at Vancouver.

II. C, In December ami possibly
play the lloval (.'aumllim Air
Force . national Canadian
champion. In a third game.

Coach John A. Warren's Web.
font.--, will meet the UritKlt Co
limitii.tn--- I III. They
will play '.'e;,tc!n Washington
CnlUv.c of relocation nl Helling.
ham, Wa ll., December 20, the
Air Force or Ihe Kurt Lewis
Wiu'riors at Ihe Wiehiiiglnii
army posl, December 21, ami
closing the mx clay barnstorming
Jaunt at Astoria, Ore , December
22-"- lo lake part in the second
annual Astoria Jamboree along
with Oregon Slate. Washington
and Washington State.

Oreitnn's praetiee schedule
may open here November 10 11
in a series against Ihe Seattle
Coast Guard, coached by
fool Ted Sarpola. The II. C.
nucrcKation la coached by Maury
Van Vliet, former Oregon foot-
ball anil baseball slar. Warren
hopes lo build up n
schedule of between 2U ami 22
games, before opening the north-
ern division Kii.aine season
against Idaho at Mmoiw, Janu-
ary 5.(1. A lentatne four-gam- e

series with Ihe Kb, math Kails
Marine M.ee and a definite fnur-gam-

series with Willamette uni-

versity are ahead, Leading
teams from Portland

are expected to round out the
slate.

Helen Wills Helps
Wounded Veterans

V AM NUVS, Calif.. Oct. 30
en Wills Hnark, former;

If. S. nnialenr tennis champion,
is helping wounded veterans.

Two days each week she
coaches and plays tennis with
patients in Ihcir final phase uif;
reconditioning nt the army's
Hirminrham naval hospllnl.
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disagreemeainst a tota of 189 for
1 team, a difference of

is, and that ain't hay.

ordr COMING UPIIN Bend Lava Bears are com-maj-

tra-l- tra-l- and will be
rmiet hn the afternoon of Armis- -

ipay to tangle with the
in the last e of

The lSieas,,,,.
and eihe Bend eleven has done
boil U right this year, winning
one, a and dropping one. Here's
and. Vf lnev " 1,1

Noi Send 26. Prineville 0.
Ranrl 14. flrnnt Pns Q

or "Bend 20, The Dalles 13.
vent Bend 6, Eugene 13.
formiBend 34, Hood River 19.
whiUBend 14. Salem 7.
cornThe Pelicans and the Lava
Was-'ar- s have met two common
an(js, Grants Pass and Salem. The

upset Salem, 18-- and
DUppled Grants Pass 12-0- . Sooo,
coby comparative scores, the local
miads should win.
I We've about thrown in the
si towel on that comparative score
, business though. If one team is
, hot and the other cold, it

doesn't make any difference if
the one club figures to beat the
other by 100 points, the eleven
that has the old fire will bring
home the chowder.

We are still faithfully yours
to the local boys in this, or
any other tilt, and will be

for them to wind up
the 1944 grid season of Klam-
ath Union high school with a
nice, juicy victory. Mmmml

The Boilermakers, carded for a
game with Wisconsin, lose six ot
the men who opposed the Wol-
verines.

Penn, held to a minus 29 yards
by Navy while losing a 26 to 0
contest, says farewell to Art Lit-
tleton, a defensive star at end,
and two other mates.

Washington, which upset Cali
fornia, 33 to 7, no longer will
have Keith Dccourcey, us scor-in-e

ace. and the Golden Bears,
who tangle next with the staunch
Alameda coast guard, will give
ud nine players, seven of whom
are considered regulars.

Tulsa which was sullied oy
Oklahoma A & M for its first
defeat in a scheduled game since
1941, is entirely civilian and
will have its full strength for
the clash with the Iowa

The Seahawks won Sun-
day from Marquette, 26 to 0,
while Oklahoma Aggies trimmed
Tulsa, 46 to 40.

Southern California must fin-
ish its campaign without Gordon
Gray and UCLA must do with-
out Johnny Roesch. The Tro-
jans, 34 to 7 winners over St.
Mary's, go against San Diego
navy next and UCLA has a
tough task in March field.

Saturday's encounter between
Vale and Dartmouth will be one
of the Elis losing
both their regular tackles and
Dartmouth will be shy 24 navy
trainees. The big green sailors
spilled Rochester, 32 to 0, in
their finale and Dartmouth con-

quered Brown, 14 to 13.
Penn State, a surprise loser to

West Virginia, 28 to 27, finishes
the season with 20 freshmen and
six naval trainees following the
disbanding of the marine corps
there. Syracuse's civilians are
Penn State's test this week.

Texas, spilled by Rice in a
7 to 0 struggle, tangles with
Southern Methodist, dumped by
Tulane, 27 to 7. Randolph field,
another team with no transfer
worries, collides with North
Texas Aggies after taking the
previously unbeaten third air
force eleven, 10 to 0.

North Carolina, with 14 naval
transfers missing, must tangle
with South Carolina. Other
southern games this week have
Alabama at Georgia, Kentuckyat Mississippi State, Louisiana
State at Tennessee and Wake
Forest at Clemson.

Two civilian outfits, Ohio
State and Indiana, are booked at
Columbus and Iowa's freshmen
entertain Nebraska, a team
which didn't count a point this
season unin spilling Missouri.
24 to 20. Iowa State and Okla-hom-

a 34 to 19 conaueror of
Texas Christian, meet with the
Big Six title at stake.

The Norman, Okla., Navy
Boomers, who polished off Glen
Dobbs second airforce, 13 to 6,
Sunday, are up against unbeaten
Oklahoma A & M in a south-
western masterpiece.
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When Noire Dame needs yardageElmer Angsman gets the call.
Here
makes a typical gain as fighting
Irish roll up 84 points in two

games.

LET'S GO FOR A WALK

SPRINGFIELD, O. John
Abbate, Cincinnati, won nation-
al AAU walking
championship In time of three
nours, tv minutes, 50 seconds

NEW YORK, Oct. 30

College football upsets were
numerous Saturday but they are
nothing compared to the form
reversals expected the remaind-
er of the season because of the
naval and marine transfers which
are slated for this week.

Army and Navy, of course,
will keep their rosters complete
and the Middies take on Notre
Dame minus Chick Maggioli at
Baltimore in Saturday's feature.
It was Maggioli's d run,
after taking a lateral from Bob
Kellv, that brought the Irish a
torrid 13 to 7 triumphs over Il-

linois. Kelly and George Ter-le-

another back, also may be
missing from the Irish lineup
by then.

Army, which nicked Duke by
a 27 to 7 edge, has Villanova as
its next foe. The Philadelphia
eleven loses seven players by
transfer. Orge Balitsaris, Duke
fuilback, saw his final action
against Army and won't be avail- -

Film City
Rangers
Win, 35-- 6

Portland Rockets Wind Up
Home Season With Win

By The Associated Press
The leading Hollywood Hang-

ers ran roughshod over the Los
Angeles Mustangs, 35 to 6, while
the lowly Portland Rockets of the
same American professional
football team ended their home
season Sunday byoutscoring San
Diego's Gunners, 39 to 6.

Portland in rising to its sea-
son's high gained 461 yards by
rushing and passing. The high-lie-

of the Raneers' victory was
a d runback of the second
half kickoff by Ned Mathews,
former University of California
at Los Angeles player.

The second-plac- e San Fran-
cisco Clippers battled to a 35 to
23 win over the Los Angeles
Wildcats at Fresno. Halfbacks
Kenny Washington and Lester
Chamblin sparked the Clippers.

In the rival Pacific coast pro
league the Oakland Giants an-
nexed a first division spot by de-

feating the Los Angeles Bulldogs,
6 to 0. Mel Reid punched over
the second period score.

The San Diego Bombers shook
loose Notre Dame's Steve Bag--
arus twice for touchdowns in a
35 to 0 victory over the Holly-
wood Wolves. It was San
Diego's fifth straight win.

Baldwin-Wallac- e

Gridder Regains
High Scoring Honors

NEW YORK, Oct. 30 W) Lee
Tressel of Baldwin-Wallac- re-

gained first place among the col-

lege football scoring leaders last
week. Playing his last game be-

fore leaving for a navy midship-
man's school, he scored 18 points
against Wooster to boost his sea-
son total to 80, 14 more than his
nearest competitor.

Tied for second place with 66
points are Claude Young, Il-

linois; Keith De Courcey, Wash-
ington and Billy Cromer, Ar-
kansas Aggies.

veloped a deadlock between
Philadelphia and Washington
as the Eagles toppled the New
York Giants from the top rung
with a 24-1- 7 decision and the
Redskins drubbed the Chicago-Pittsburg- h

entry 42-2- 0 in a
fisticuff-spice- d melee.

In the day's fifth contest, the
Boston Yanks scored their first
league victory by edging the win-les- s

Brooklyn Tigers 17-1-4 on
Augie Lio's d field goal
in the closing minutes.

League headquarters reported
average attendance for the five
games was 29,186, with the larg-
est crowd, 42,639, at New York.

down Into a kicking duel be-
tween the two. elevens for the
first half.

In the third stanza Medford
got rolling and chalked up five
first downs in a row to put the
ball on the Klamath eight. Jen-
nings, Medford fullback, then
ploughed over from the six in
the second play of the final per-
iod. Gaines place-kicke- d the
extra point for the only scoring
of the game,

Klamath took to the air In a
futile attempt to knot the count
and the game ended with Med-
ford on the march again with
the ball on the Klamath 22.

Score by quarters:
Klamath Falls 0 0 0 0 0
Medford o 0 0 7 0

Some species of moths in the
American tropics measure al-
most a foot in wlngspread.

Allen Adding Machines
Friden Calculators
Royal Typewriters

Desks Chairs - Files
For those hard-to-g- items

PIONEER PRINTING
AND STATIONERY CO.

124 So. 9th Klamath Falls

ball from Johnny Johnson, Ala-

meda end, who had just taken
a pass from CJunrlrrback Gun-zalv-

Morales on his 17.
Borsch's greatest play imme-

diately preceded Rossi's first
touchdown. Johnny started to
his left on an end run, found
himself trapped, lie ran back
several yards, was trapped
again. He begun running around
in circles with tacklers all
around him. Chased back to his
own four-yar- mark, he saw
Fullback Jack Myers in the
clear, far down the field. Roesch
cut loose with a long heave and
Myers took the ball to the
guardsmen's 2ft. Myers was run
down troni behind.

Friday night s game whs play
ed in iiucrmittcnt fog banks that
obscured tile players from the
la.uiM spectators in memorial
stadium.

Fcetbdl Scores
By The Associated Press

SUNDAY
Fourth Air force (March

Field) 7, St.. Mary's 0.
Bainbridge Navy 15, Maxwell

Field 7.
Holy Cross 26, Coast Guard

Academy 14.
Iowa t 26, Mar-

quette 0.
Fort Warren (Wyo.) 10, Lin-

coln (Neb.) Army Air 6.
Norman (Okla.) Navy Zoomcrs

13, Second Air Force 6.
Cherry Point (N. C.) Marines

6, Camp Lee 0.
Bunker Hill (Ind.) Naval Air

13, Otlumwa (la.) Naval Air 0.
Kccsier (Miss.) Field 7, Fort

Benning Fourth Infantry 7 (tic.)
Norfolk Fleet 13, Richmond

Army Air 2.
Idaho Southern Branch (Navy

7, Alaska Clippers 6.

LATE SATURDAY
Randolph Field 10, Third Air

Force (Morris Field, N. C.) 0.
Oklahoma 34, Texas Chris-

tian 19.
El Toro (Calif.) Marines 14,

Fleet City Bluejackets 0.
Concordia (Minn.) 25, South

Dakota Stale 7.
Catawbi 26, Fort Monroe 0.
Florida Aggies 40, Hampton

Institute 0.
Cornell (Ia.) 14, Simpson 14

(tie.)
Utah 13, Nevada 14.
Franklin (Ind.) 14, Earlham 7.
Rcxel 13, Lelligh 6.
Lubbock (Tex.) Army Air

Field 13, Fort Bliss 0.
Louisiana Tech 21, Louisiana

State Normal 7,
San Francisco Coast Guard

Pilots 25, Camp Beale Bears 6.
University of Washington 33,

University of California 7.
St. Mary's 7. University of

Southern California 34.

Three Blachly Men
Bag Buck Easy Way

BLACHLY, Oct. 30 ttt)
Three local hunters, conscious
of the scarcity of shells, bagged
a three-poin- t buck wthout fir-

ing a shot.
Faced by a deer at tho erico

nf a clearing, Earl Myers knock- -

en tnc slanted animal uncon-
scious wilh a rock, then cut its
throat. Myers and his hunting
companions, Lylc Prilchard and
Ray Wolfe, were well armed.

TRUCKS FOR RENT
You Drive Move Yoursell

Save 54 Long and
Short Trips

STILES' DEACON SERVICE
Phone 8304 1201 East Main

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 30 (IV)

The hitherto unbeaten Alameda
coast guard eleven from the
San Francisco bay region lost
to UCLA Friday night, 26 to 13,
but it accomplished something
no other team has been able to
do this season. It kept Johnny
Roesch, the special delivery kid,
from scoring.

Roesch, who had been scoring
almost a point a minute for five
straight games, was playing his
last contest in a Bruin uniform

for the duration, at least. The
Sea Lions stalked his every
move. Yet, he pulled one ot
the two most sensational plays
of the game and some of his
long runs set up scoring oppor-
tunities.

While the coast guardsmen
were watching Roesch they neg-
lected another Bruin halfback.
Cal Rossi. He scored three
touchdowns against them, one
on a pass from Quarterback Bob

Mills Takes
Grade School
Grid Tourney

' Mills won the city grade school
touch-tackl- e tournament by up-

setting the odds on favorite
Roosevelt, 14-- in an overtime
tilt last Saturday afternoon at
Mills field.

Roosevelt scored first in the
early stages of the game on a

pass from Jim Brown to
Johnny Kecnnard. Dan Derrah
drop-kicke- d the extra point.

Neither team could gain an
advantage after this until the
fourth frame when Joe Dcmetra-ko- s

of Mills heaved a
pass to Rollie Allen, who travel-
ed the remaining 20 yards to the
goal line. Allen passed to

for the extra point and
a tie ball game.

In the overtime, each team
was given four downs apiece.
Roosevelt could do nothing, but
Mills turned the tide on the
fourth play when Allen tossed a
pass to Dimmick in the end zone.
The same combination tacked on
the extra point to give Mills a
14-- 7 victory and the champion-
ship. Fremont was last year's
champs.

In the consolation bracket,
Fairview took the measure of
Fremont, 13--

Fremont tallied first when
Brockman returned a punt 65
yards for a touchdown. The
point after touchdown failed.

Fairview came back to tie it
up on a pass from Tom
Thornton to Bob McPhcrson
good for six points.

Late in the final frame, Mc-
Phcrson hurled another forward,
this time to Bob Schlc, who ran
30 yards to score the decidingcounter for Fairview.

The speedball tourney Is now
underway, and results of the
first round will be announced
soon.

Bing Crosby Awaits
Bob Hope's Choice

TWIN FALLS, Idaho, Oct. 30
(JP) Bing Crosby, movie slar
and race horse owner in this
area to hunt pheasants told news-
men Saturday he would wait un-
til Bob Hope announced his pres-
idential preference and, then
"come out for the other guy."

Crosby and his parly will hunt
In this section until the middle
of the week.

ON AGAIN OFF AGAIN

LEWISBURG, Pn., Oct. 30
fVP) The Buckncll universityfootball career of Marine
Trainee Harold Swanson runs
like this: Eligible, October 23;
scheduled to play against Tem-
ple, October 27; to be trans-
ferred to Dartmouth, Novem-
ber 1.

Phono 7522

Bears Upset Rams 28-2- 7;

Packers Whip Lions 74-- 0

Sdiedde Change

Effective Hov. 1, H

CHICAGO, Oct. 30 (Pi While
storm clouds gathered over the
eastern end of the National Foot-
ball league, the undefeated
Green Bay Packers rolled mer-
rily along to their sixth straight
triumph yesterday to stack up
as a shoo-i- titlist in the western
division.

The d Packers
bearded the Detroit Lions. 14-- 0

in their own den and were left
without a worry in their section
as the revived Chicago Bears
outlasted the Cleveland Rams,
28-2- to hand Buff Donelli's
team its second setback after
winning three in a row.

The eastern leadership de

Medford Defeats
Klamath Juniors
In Return Battle

The Klamath freshmen-junio- r
high school eleven took it on the
nose Saturday afternoon at
Modoc field from an eleven,
supposedly in the same bracket,from Medford.

It was a slow ball game all
the way through and settled
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PRINTING

PH&Vo SERVICE
211 Undor wood Bldg.

When In Medford
Stay at

HOTEL HOLLAND
Thoroughly Modern

Joe and Anne Earley
ri Proprietors

Busses for Porllai.c), Boise

The Dalles, Spokane
ani
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leave Klamath Falls of
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By Expert Technician
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ZEM AIM'S
Quick, Guaranteed Service I
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